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BAD REAR-EN-
D

COLLISION

Pisstii'tv Train Ran Into a Fragbt at

Ellcosbiirg.

ENGINEER

WAS INJURED

No Passengers Were Hurt Property

Loss Heavy Wreck a Had One

Tlie Knginc Went Into the Ditch,

Ei.i.KNHiirun, Aug. 28, The east-boun- d

pttpsengor train last night, whilo
entering tliu railroud yards hero rnn into
this rear end of a froight train which
eiood on the main lino. Tho engine
went into tlie diteti. Tlio mall cur was
wrecked nnd tho exprcsB'Citr jammed up
a good deal. Nobody was killed. Engi-nee- r

lturko, of the passenger train, won
Udly hurt, lie Ilea in tiic depot here
with a broken arm and boiiio internal
injuries, wliicii tin doctor eaya may or
may not bo (furious, fireman Dossott
euatained a few acrntchoB, but was able
to walk uway from tiki bcciio of the
wreck unassisted. Nobody else was

Hit) accident occurrd just after tin
tirakmunu on tho puBsungcr bad called
Jhiieiisnurg. The train bud begun to
(low down, but was still running under
good headway. Suddenly there wan a
crash, and the train came to a standstill
instantly. People were thrown for wind
violently, and everything movable went
with them. As soon ub tlio pooole re-

covered from tlio Biiock, they hastened
to the doors. Tlie first thing they saw
W88 the body of Engineer Burke by the
aide of the smoking-ca- r, whore lie had
fallen when he had jumped. A few yards
ahead was a pile of debris that had been
liia engine. The train stood upon tho
track, except for tlie engine and mail-ca- r,

but on each Bide for nearly tiio whole
leriRth wero scattered piles of wiecknge.

The wreck was a bad one. The rail-
road inon have worked eight hours to
clear the main track, and just finished.
The passenger engine lies on its sldo in
the ditch, with the tender on top of it.
The mail-ca- r was so badly injured that
another bad to be ordered from Tacoma
to take its plnce. The caboose of tho
freight was reduced to kindling
wood. The next freight-co- r now stands
Kuaraly on the top of tho one which
"tood ahead of it before tlie wreck.
Tliore is a string of loaded boje-en- ri a
quarter ofa mile long in which there are

w that will not liavo to go into tho
hops.
Tho cause of the accident iB not clear,

uut there are indications that somebody
w8 inexcusably careless. Tho freight

pulling into the Biding. The con
ductor says lie sent back n flagman, and
"latKnglnoor Burke, of .tho passenger,
We the Hlgnul. Apparently, either ho
couldn't atop or there was something
wrong about tlio warning.

Conductor Buckley, of No. 1, says ho
tonsiderH it little less than u intraclo
J'at there was no loss of life on his train,

itmt there was not is probably due to
construction of the train. The U

coaches would not hove stood
P under the ahock of the collision. It
M unusual thnt , ....

JJe caboose of the freight. As a rule, that
Cere.

curries a number of local paesen- -

George Sutherland Dead.
VcolIvaB( WMh Aug 28 Qeorge

Dab i tnd 8 ratlred ordinance sergeant,
btates army, djed.at his home in

7" c y ut an early hour Saturday
"'the ijtomtcli. Sutber-fo- r

.! ttti0ned at Vncdufer barrack.
number of years, from which pl.ee
m transferred to Fori Oanby, whn&,;lt a year .go. The

T"" todav ....
Waai.1... 'I "HU w auspices 01

ton Lodge F. and A. M., of this
rth klm, . lh ' r burled

"u,tary "onori at tht Usltad Ktstas

RAVA .
Baking

AbsqujteixIhjre
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OVl IUKINQ POWDEB CO.. VOnK.

military cemetery. Deceased was about
fifty years of age, and leaves a wife and
eeveral children.

Million ;ivi'ii Atrny.
It is cortainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for

coughs and colds, havo given
uway over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness nnd all diseases
of tho throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, and got a free trial bottle.
Itegular size, 50 cents and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded. 3

A Clerk's Error.
Pai.oum:, Wns'i., Aug. 2S. A distress-

ing nccident, winch resulted in tlio
death of Mrs. Nixon, wife of a farmor
living near Katuiac butte, occurred last
uight, tlie result of a mistake made by
U. G. Marsh, clerk in tho drug store of
II. M. Johnnton. Mrs. Nixon was ill
and the ntteuding phyeioian, Dr. Whit- -
taker, had prescribed for her. The pre
ecription contained iodide of potassium,
but the clerk made a mistake and gave
potassium cyanide.

The mistake wus discovered soon after
tlie nied'eine bad been given to the pa
tient, and a messenger hastily sent to
Pulousu for a physician, but the distance
being seven miles, Mrs. Nixon was dead
before the messenger returned with the
doctor. In fact, she died in half an
tiour after taking tho fatal dose.

Your Knee

Shows tlie state of your feelings and the
etate of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a palo
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparlllas and
bo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

THEY OFFERED

TO RESIGN

N. I', Officials to Leave

Directorate.

HCW

0. R. & N.

New Youk, Aug, 2S. Tho sale of tho
Northern Pacitlc holdings of Oregon
Bailroad & Navigation Company pre
ferred stock to Union Pacitlc interests is
officially confirmed. Three Northern
Pacific official?, President Mellen, Vice
President Lamont and Mr. Carr, have
offered to resign their positions on tlie
board of directors of tho 0. It. & N.
The majority owners of 0. K. & N.
stock iiavo asked thorn to remain until
tho next annual mooting and they may
do so. Tho annual meeting of the
0. K. & N. will ba held at Portlaud
September 7th, at which time the voting
trust will bo dissolved and the Union
Pacific assume control of the O. It, & N.

The Northern Pacific during the third
week in August earned $501,803, an
ipcrense of $78,148 over the same week
one yoar ago.

Workiug Main ami Day

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Plls. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness

into strength, llsllessness Into energy,
brain-fa- g into mori.lal power. They're
wonderful In building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
4 Houghton. 3

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.

For sale at all flrat-olas- a bars. 0. J
tubllng, agent, The Dalles. M17-3u- i.

Powder

Keel lint From tlio Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

ot Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat
mont helped for twenty yeare. Then
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felone,
corns, skin eruptions. Beet pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bos. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists. 3

Notice.
All outstanding warrants ngainst

School District No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid by the clerk, C. L.
Schmidt, upon presentation. Interest
ceases from this date.

C. L. Schmidt,
Clerk School DiBt. No. 12.

Tlie Dalies Or., Aug. 14, 1899.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gests food without aid from the stomach
and at tho same time heals and restores
the diEeasod digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that dc2s both of these
things nnd can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dvspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies ehe kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-
ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Cj.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are Eold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 ctB. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Moki Tea positively cures tick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the tkin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakelev & Houghton,
druggists.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley

Houghton, druggists.

Clarke it fa Ik have a full and com
plete lino of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Ciiili In tour Check.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to October 1. 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Julv 20,
189U. 0. L. Phillips,

The
Busy
Store.

Countv Treasurer.

Eac'j day our business shows

tho people arc finding out wo

are pushing to tbc front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople .the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy
for tbo people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Stmt.

REPORTS ARE

CONFLICTING

But San Dniigaii Rctels fill Surely

fla He Day.

A COMPROMISE

IS SOUGHT

Another Assassination Military Com-

mandant of San Cristobal Goes the

Way of Heurcaux Placards Posted

Nightly Demanding Death to Cab:

net Ministers.

New iohk, Aug. 29. A dispatch to
tlie Herald from Porto Plata says:

An attack was made by the insurgents
today on Santiago. The revolutionists
are gaining in strength daily. Another
camp of insurgents has been formed out-eid- e

this city, and reeidents are leaving
hourly to join it. The government has
sent n committee to the revolutionists
witli a proposition to suspend hostilities
for ninety days, and then proceed to
elections.

Owing to its financial straits tlie gov

ernment will not bo able to Eustain the
present situation long. Beeides, Amer
ican intervention is feared in case there
is much fighting.

Another Assassination.
New Youk, Aug, 29. A dispatch to

the Herald from Santo Domingo Friday,
via Key West, Fla., sayB:

The tide of revolution is rapidly near-In- g

the capital. The revolutionists have
crossed the mountains, and are now only
six hours distant by horse. The govern-

ment is tottering and apparently unable
to choke the insurrection. Yesterday it
dispatched a commission to confer with
the rebel leaders for the purpose of try- -
to elTect a compromise. Meanwhile
there is great suspense. The capital may
be besieged in a few days if acompromise
fails.

Among the people there is general
alarm. Tho president never leaves home
by night or day except with a double
guard. The city is virtually under mar
tial law. The soldiers are patrolling the
stieets. The foreign consulates are
crowded with aliens apprehensive of dis
order. The military commandant of

San Cristobal was assassinated on Tuee
day. Placards demanding the death of

the cabinet ministers aro posted nightly
in prominent places.

Military pieparatlons are being rushed
by the government, and tlie reserves are
under arms, but the insurrection has
tlniB far been remarkably free from
bloodshed, although there aro vague

of severe fighting in the interior.
All the telegraph lines to the interior

of the island have been cut by the in-

surrectionists, and communication by
wire has been impossible for several days,
but refugees say the revolution is spread-
ing.

If more setious trouble comes, the
people here are looking to tho United
States for protection, In case of noting,
the New Orleans and n French cruiter
are prepared to land marines to protect
the consulate.

Catarrh C'auuut be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine,
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined witb
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces, Tlie perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results In
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Props., Toledo 0,
Sold by drrugglttf , price 7ftu,
Hall's family Pills are the best. 12
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Our Autumn

in attire for boys from 5 to 12 years include the tony, dressy Fall
Top Coat. These coatB are made of a tan melton cloth, with plaid self- -
lining and are exact of the Men's styles. Every bov wants
one. e enow tour styles in tnese

sizes. Prices from
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duplicates
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$4 50 to $9.00

A. M. Williams & Co.
fi- Jf- - H5.- V0 V
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Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot f 11 kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, sriTLW
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOlll T,jla tlour " manufactured expressly' for family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give aatisMetiea.

Wa sell our goods lower tban any bouse in the trade, aud if you don't ttimk m
call aud gat cur prices and ba convinced,

Highest Priow Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oata.

it
.


